Date: September 24th, 2020

To: Contactors & Suppliers

From: George Gray, County Administrator

RE: RFP-Grundy County Jail Cameras:  **ADDENDUM NO. 3**

This Addendum clarifies an item in Addendum 2. In the document “Questions From Pre-Submittal Tour” question two asked if the County is requiring bidders to have a current Illinois Alarm License. The County had determined this scope of work does fall within that requirement. Accordingly, the response to that question from Addendum 2 is revised to read as follows:

2. Are we requiring bidders to have current Illinois Alarm License?  
   **Contractor must have a current Illinois Alarm license prior to the County awarding the contract.**

This Addendum is also posted on our website: [www.grundyco.org](http://www.grundyco.org).

Please be advised this Addendum must be acknowledged on the appropriate RFP Form. Failure to do so may result in rejection of the RFP.

George Gray  
County Administrator